Who Am I? Animal Signs Matching Game

Match each sentence with the animal it describes.

Word Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rabbit</th>
<th>White-footed Mouse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Squirrel</td>
<td>Chipmunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Squirrel</td>
<td>Wood Duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Fox</td>
<td>Snake</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don’t call me a wolf! I am a mammal who lives in a den and has beautiful red fur. I pounce on rabbits and mice when I hunt them, but I also eat berries, frogs, and seeds. I am a __________.

I nest in hollow trees high above the ground. Sometimes people put up nest boxes in a pond for me to use. I am a male, so I have very colorful feathers. Who am I? __________  __________.

I am a small mammal with a bushy tail who likes to scurry up and down pine trees! I search the ground for acorns, other nuts, and fruits. Sometimes I bury the nuts in the ground and eat them later. Who am I? __________  __________.

My back feet are much bigger than my front feet. I use them to hop along the ground. I nibble on grasses and other plants all day. Can you guess who I am? __________.

I love to climb trees! But unlike my cousin, I am red in color and prefer to eat pinecone seeds. I am found in pine tree forests. I’m a __________  __________.

Don’t mistake me for a squirrel! I am smaller and have a brown coat with stripes. My cheeks are often stuffed with nuts and seeds which I store underground in a cache. Who am I? __________.

Mice are some of my favorite prey. I slither on the ground and shed my skin. I am a __________.

I make tunnels in grassy fields in the summer and under the snow during winter. I have big ears and a long tail. Don’t think that I only eat cheese! I nibble on insects, seeds, fruits, and plants. Can you guess who I am?

___________  __________.